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STUDENT GO\'ERNl\lENT ASSOCIATION 
'SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB 91s-644 
----------------------------
WHEREAS; Dan Parker is a student on this campus, and; 
WHEREAS; Dan has been invited to participate in a study abroad program 
in Japanese business in Kobe, Japan, and; 
WHEREAS; All of his expenses are covered except his personal expenses 
while he is over there, and; 
WHEREAS; The ~mounts requ~sted are as follows: expenses---$501.00 
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $501.00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (907098000) to the Special Projects Account(907041000) 
_______________ !Q!_!h§_Q~!PQ§~_Qf_f~ggJgg_Q~g_f§~~~~~§_!~jp_!g_}§p§g~------------
DIVISION OF THE HOUSE: 
Banks, Lavon 
Cuthbertson, Chuck 
Jackson, Maria 
Levy, Brad 
Ellis, Norman 
Hankel, Teresa 
McClellan, David 
Pasos, Ariola 
Rodriguez, Tina 
Williams, Anthony 
Woodroff, Scott 
Sharp, Michael 
Greenberg, Gary 
Belew, Greg 
Rosso, John 
Respectfully Sul:rni tted, 
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Timothy C. Zdrazil 
Intrc:rluced by__;B~&~A__;=---~---:--.--.----
6-7-2 - D • ('{) r::_ • n ~ l Board or Carmi.ttee S~MTION~------~~~-r~(J~----- Date~--4~/_26~/_9_1 _________________ ___ 
Be it :kno-vn that SB 91S-644 is hereby passed/vetoed on 
this day of. ___________ , 19 
Signature~-~~~~~~~~~~------------­Student B:rly Pres~dent 
